
OLD-'GARTIEL
tio, & gratitudo wll mye hart feeleth for r wl, to

xpresse as la seernlye emptye words w4 bee verilye
weake & in Mye cane y, is a dette beyonde wordes

since it -involveth Life itselfe. For it wu by
your beroick daringe intrepedde courage
ealm fortitudo y' mye Lite hath been safed
thoug4 y be manye in whose eyen yý, life of

Brother'Claudian, unwortlive member of the
Il oly Societas of Jesus i8 le;ýe -y% nothing vet y%

he otbers who valu(. hirn, mure preùw1ýe-but
Most 91 ail in saf ing hini y, bath been. done an

act, of lo.ve te y- déar mother of u§' ail y*
1101Y Pa0tuer, Fýerle8ia. T * bus in "y' eitreme of

perl you risked ait te. safe me tlioigh in
ýýo doing you rirked rank, posseslones yea
Life itgelf.

Belov ed Prelle ve sandci of life v, vou
%fed are nearly'niu ýut, it bath on Se gmne;i -a

short yeare more & in these laste heures mye
minde liath turned much loward ou. For _i

think of you as -one of P faithfulTte amoing
làithleQ.se & as a valvant son of ve Holy Eë.

clesia amo'ug lier bitier enerrives. Ye time May
corne beloveci, Frende when vour enerriveR may

triumph over vou, and plin i;ll 3-011 sorefor vour
faithand servit lum to your King and your ùod.
Theere are traytoures in every mmpe,&- vou

May have vour Judas, & beloved frendé it is
out of my deep sýffectio1 & gratitudo y, mye
mindediath recalled a certayne thyng y, wl oc-

eurred in mye earlye daves & y* wl rýay be im.
portant for ýou, & sholde v* dav of exilium ever
corne tu vou or youres, & ;Iiol(fe you be banish-
edyour property contiscate & povertye opprem

yo , thi-s may afford you v* ineans of a rein-
jtauratio of vour fortunesk- of givin«v back te

you ail wl, you may have lest.
Il Reade vfore these wortles well tnarke ym

well &- pre-ýerve 0 documentum. & if y* time
ever cornyth (yr ý,' may v, Holv 'Saintes probib-

it) Y, vour qerv-itium for bod &-King sholde be
punish by vl usurper &you sholde, become -an
exul &- a*pàtiper'& in sok need va perbaps y@
test ament urn may redeem vour ide front, despe-
ratio. Ile.tre yfore w, 1 have to telle. ,

- It is 36 years v, Lwas in Cadiz wheu yr ar-
rived a fleete with prisonm. eaptos at %ea.

Tbese were ail pyrates of y« wl seine bad bc-en
banged & Y" suiýivors were brought asbore &
se ' me were hanged w-hore & ofbers were spared
for a time, net yt tliey were lesq guiltý but bé-
cause they were di;esseil & -some even -gabr-
point of death. Among whom wa8 an English-
mari of whom 1 beared tel]. & b*e a country-
inan I deemed it.mv officium te visit him,& sk
if I taight net c im y* watidering sheepe be.
fore it was t(xý late. 1 therefore visited him &-
felt a true -audium, that thougli in extremes

almost, Ie yet was not n heretic, but desired te
confe&%, & reeeive absolutio. llis faithe was
verily but weake -Li, liad well-nigh been degtroy.

ed, by a life of imortal ý-in, but in these la.Qt heures
y, nuLs a manifestatio of irtie pcpnitentia & my
ministratio w:i g7atef ul. He listened eagerlye
te my wordes &'made bis eonfe,ý,,4io & show7ed
true p(Puitentia for thé trans,,rressions of his-
life. Ile also told me all y" historia of his life,

wl, had bc-en a long cursu-i of ý-in & iùiquitas;
what 1 am about te tell is, no vinhàtio of the

&rcana of the confe-giý-ional, but is jr volun-
toria made in many ýolloquùi, when it was asi 1
mav sav not so much Prkst & PSnitensyt talked
as fiom'o * homo.

', Ilis name woo John Clark. About 30 vears
before thLý4,he left England (cirea.4. D. MDC'L.),Lt
went in a -shippe to. America, & y* ahippec wu
wracked & he with sorne mates in a boat was

pickëd up bya shippe of y, Buccanneers who took
them ail te t1ieirsettlement in y# insula Il

ela'& there Clarke & bis coinpanions all
y* Ïluccanncýer.,., ,It took y« sacmmentum or oath

oi fidelitas & made abjuratio of ail other ties & 'bonds, &- then after y, follo%,výq a cursus of
bloodshed, & rapine & cTinieg unspeak.able. At
last, on une occasio. va shippe in y@ wl, lie sailed

gave elfa&b te a SP%ýisù'gallone r wl, they knew
te bc a treusure shippe from y, Havânae, y* wh

thev chased for ffiany davs & approached
y* é0aAt of Spain. But y- Buceanneerq kept ber
of[ from a port &. in a storm purgued lier throue
the 4raits & into e Ilediterranean, where after

two daVý, thev- made an aitaek in a ca)m & cap.
tured fier. Yhe spolia were incalculabira for

y gallone htd.v&whole of one yeare's revenue
of Mexico. 1

"Now* yO sacrâmentum of Il Buccameers
bound every one te ye strictest ïàelitu t0ward
bis commdei4 & yr was always an mMale divi&
io of spolia. But on y, occaý1o ye spolia were ol
so great a. magultudo y, noMne Uke it -had been

knnwpn Puis. hofnea ("*nitjkihn* ýWtLÊ Am rfflm

giye him a situation in some ddgana, perhaps, 1
with a salary of about four pounds a. year. 1 i

Rather smaU, isn't it? But that*s often the caie 1
with the price of blood. Didn't Judas bargain

for th* t pieces of silver?"-rid ý, " said ILIenslowe, after a brief pause,WC
perhaps, after all, it's just as wf!li."
'« Just as well! " criéd Garth. Il What 1 just as

ýre1li That's cool, too; and What's going to'be-
come of me, -I should like te know, wÜen the-

great businegs of my life's broken up?"
'fOh, as for thal, a Sicilian revolution îs

hardjy a business, and « mgh like vou can"essily

find somèthin 11,,Garth sh001Ebi"ýa
Il It's not se easy, 1 n. tell YOU." nid 'he,
for a man like me te (d a congenial occu ",

tien that suits bis naturé, and doesn't offend gLs
conscience. Yeu see, Vve lived a rovIn juafe.
I've tried different countries-Greece, eMypt,

Syria, Turkey, Corsica-all, and 1 wasn t ex4
actly satisifled with any of them. At .1ength 1

settled down in Sicily. 1 found the people
enterprising; ingenious, warin-hearted, and ni>
pre&sed b) a MLS rable zovertiment. 1-got iniied

up witli L ltepblicaàs there more and more
until at length the establishment of the Sicilian
Republic became the chief end of.my life. And
all the timé 1 always had an idea that the eyé of

England. wAs upon us. That's what 1 iLsed to
tell them. That's what Lfirmly b(ýUeve(t. That's
what brought me here! And this is the en-di
1 neverwas se infernally humbuzzged. in all my

life. Englishmen care ter nothlidexcept busi-
nee and money-making."-

Il Well, and why should they?" a-ýkcd Hens-
lowe. " There, don't fire up; I knoNv exactiv.all that vou're going te sa ley: but the fact is'tl'
average«Briton bas oaly'a very missty notion
about other couritrie@, and thongli he may feel
a vague sort of sympathy with the caiýte of

e abstmet, yet he don't feel
enough te a"t wit is ind.

this just now. I've come te ýou about a little
matter of my own. It isn t of mueli conse-

quence, and vet, perhaps, af ter al], ir rnav turn
out te be of nuch grenter consequence ihan it
sceUI&

" A mat ter of your own, Il said Garth. Out
with iti my son; I should like te bear some-

-thibg bat would drive $icily out of my,
thouzhts for a few minutes." i
" 'ý[el1," Éaid HensIoNve. « « it's a curions sort,

of thing ' and perhaps there iqn*t anything in it
after ali, but it"s taken hold of nie in such. a

Tnanner that 1 swear 1 liaven*t been able te
of anvthinfr else ever since 1 tj,-

P -,,t came
ams-3 l t. 1)

"But what is it 'all anyway:' asked Gnrth.
«'Well, it's a manuscript,"said Ilewslowe.
I foun d it in my fat her's desk. It coil,-ists of

several shetts-quite old- and kemP, te me to lw
very important. 1 don*t know how -it mayl.
strike you, but for my part, 1 can't help f

as though Frn on.the vern of some grea
covery. If se, my fortune's made, and if

Iike, vou à
'Sut, stop: wait a biL," said GRrth; on

go on too fast. All this is bevond me, il 1
can't make head or tail of it. là the first place,

,what is thism.,tnuscript?'Is it in English, orsome
forei-n lanzuage? and wliat is it about?-

Il ôh, Fil shoW vou it; of course," said Hefis-
lowe. Il That's iliat 1 came here for. And

Yve brought it with me. Wait a moment. Here

With these words, HenslOwe drew from bis
pocket a parcel. which was folded up in brown
paper. This he opened, and brought forth

another parcel also done up in brown aper.
This wrapper he proceeded te remove. ee did
this with a tender care and deliberation which,

showed thb hfiph value he'attached. te its con-
tents.' At length the manuscript wu disclosed,
and this Henslowe tinfolded and, laid open

before Garth, upon the imall deal table; and
then, having smoothed away the wrinkles,

stepped back te watch the effect whieh might
be produced. -

Garth drew his*chair i4p closer and pl eeded
te examine the manuscript.

The manuscript consisted of a t nd a
half of foolscap paper, covered with writing in
a crabbed yet quite distinct harld. The paper

was yellow and the ink was -faded f rom age.
The kM were iM away, and the corners

also. 1 he paper Win , three half sheets, or
separaté leaveý, having evideiitly fallen apart,
for the 4iner'Of-the foids were also deenly worn

tebly thýt it had been nle h 'ln - exam- t
1 ndered over. From ez marks 3
1 t also was evident . thât facsimile inyx"monçf 1
liad been taken from it, by tracing or some such, m

çaode. Ilore and there certain words were
underlined, while down the margin of ail the

sbeets were figures intended te numbt r t lie 1 ines,
which. figures had -. been made by some later 1

hand than that wbieb had written the manii- 1
script, The first page côutained thirty-séven of 1

these linu; tke oecond,'th"y.eiz-, the third, 1
thirt-yeight; the fourth, thirty-four, the fifth, j

ýh!rty-six ' and the- sîxth, thirt3;-tlve, making in
all two huridred and sixtequ Unes.

&Il this Was visible to Garth at the f1ýst sur-
vey which he made. The survey was made Ln
silence-, aùd turnin over the pages lie took one
mpid glance over all.

Il You see," said Henslowe; who stond watch- i
ing him, Il I want you te read it and give me

your cilm, unbiased opinion. There's a chance'
te make ' a fortune out of it, 1 think,- or at any

mte a st.roke for a «fortune. For my part, my
itiola such that Vin anxioe%'to try anv-

thivtie «Y40U know how it is with tue, whàt
1 am-ouly a poor artist, poor in pocket, and
poor ton, I fear, in ability. ý I've no friends,-
no prospecLt,-no future, and therefore, as is

natwmI. 1 fel a gffld bit excited about -tliL«.
SÛR I don't feel inclined to trust my own judg-
ment -altogether. Now, you've got a cool head,!
on your s4oulders, at least, for other ptople*s

affairs, and you're just the man that's abie te'
n impartial -opinion, se I should like te

tnvoew"what vou honestIý tbink about it."
Hensl-owgý'-;poke this in a rapid, feverish way,

and with an anxioug look; but Garth did niit,
sce him. nor did lie 'appear te have heard nue
word of what had been said. HW mind was

coniplutely engro-,jed by the manuscript. The
first survey.which.he had taken of it had at
onf e attracted his whole attention, and more.

There was on bis face something that looked
'ikenothing less than amazement. Bending

his bead low lie narroWly scrutinized ilie
ipaper itgelf, and then turned it over till lie

reached the end, as though he were looking te
see whether the handwri'ting was uniforni or

or net. After this lie Inoked back te the begin-
ninE, Then lie frowned heavilv, and once more100 at the end. rhen lie lýoked awav with

an absorbed and abstracted gwe, w ith hii eyes
on vacancy, and a licavy frown on his brow.

.4 -fernally qiieer!" lie murniured-
Landsdowne i LandsMwaie 11%11!-and Broth-

er Clautlian'-most iiiftrnally qiiLýer."
Thege words were nk addre&eed to any one,

for Garth wis evitientlv lost in his own tlin*uglit.s..
Zpono4lenslowe the efTeet of them was extreinç,
Surprke. lie hx(l expected from Gartli a cool,'

calm. perusal of the inanuscript, and a judieihl
Summing 111P of itq Contents. Ilistead of tbLq.

lie.,,aw,'even before Garth had read it-at th
very fint siglit of it-,tgmat and unusual ex-

citement. lfi is exciteme nt a Iso had been causý1
apparently by the mere sight of some naines

-Landsdown'e, and Broilier Claudian-wbicli
hfttl-sftn-at-the bezinning and end of

the paper. Yet what coi-ld Garth po-ý,zibly
know about naines like these belongint, te a

,cri KI far anterior?Te Hienslowe all this ww3 upacef)iintable, vet
at the saine time therevident emotion of Ga'rth
served te give the manuscript additional value
in bis eyeq, since' it formed an unintentional tet;1 i-,
mony te its mvsterious importance. Se lie now
watched Garih more narrowlv and earnestIv

t han ever, net saying a single'word, feeling ýs
thouzh his friend might be tbe actualrnmter of
the secret whîch had been baffling bini, and
might be able te clear up tbe whole rnvoterv.

After a brief period of reflection, Gérth ýnce
more t . urned bLs eyes toward the paper. Lean-

ing his elbows on the table he held his hend in
hLs tauds, so that -bis face wm net visible te

Hens.owe, but the profound absorption of ihM
reader in hii t"k showed how deep was its in-
'terest in bis; eyes. Now, whether that interest

arose from the contents of the paper itsc»lf,,ot
f roui seine other additional knowledge of Garth,
,was out of Ilenslowe's power te answer.

CHAPTER M.

CONTENTS OF THE MA.XIUBCnlrr OF BIROTITER

CLAUDTAN.
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